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Introduction 
The increasing trend of aged population is alarming to the worldwide healthcare system. Literature shown 
that ineffective communication between patients, relatives and healthcare worker will create burden and 
barrier on delivering high quality of nursing care as well as building up a trust relationship. 
 
Objectives 
In order to enhance better patient partnership through communication, a number of innovations and 
interventions were implemented in selected medical wards and out-patient clinic. It aims to - Provide 
means and tools to facilitate better communication between relatives and healthcare worker. - Use of 
communication kit to enhance communication with elderly or sensory impairment patients. - Streamline 
the work process in providing admission information to patient and relatives. - Facilitate a warm and cozy 
ward environment. 
 
Methodology 
Nurses were invited to complete a pre questionnaire regarding the adequacy of ward equipment, 
consumable and environment which facilitated patient and relatives communication. A number of 
innovations and interventions were implemented. It includes: - A communication board showing the 
waiting time was set up. - Reception counter was set up outside isolation ward for better communication. - 
A communication board was posted up at each patient bed for communication with relatives . - A 
communication kit with visual and hearing aids was prepared for elderly or sensory impairment patients. - 
Digital frame was used to introduce the admission information to relatives. - A warm and cozy environment 
with wall decoration was building up. After 6-months implementation, nurses were invited to complete a 
post questionnaire regarding the adequacy of ward equipment, consumable and environment which 
facilitated patient and relatives communication. Also, the pre & post item-rating in Patient Satisfaction 
Survey were reviewed. 
 
Result 
The results showed a mark increased item-rating (27.6%) related to communication in Patient Satisfactory 
Survey. Item-rating regarding information about admission (20.2%), channels for feedback on hospital 
service (55.1%) also increased. In addition, a decreased conflict (11.5%) and improved performance (22%) in 
communication were also identified with out-patient.


